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35“ Absence from homo for the last five
days must be our apology for the little at-
tention bestowed upon the Volunteer of this
week. / ' •

D 5“The Quarterly Meetingof the Carlisle
Soldiers Aid Society, will bo held on Thurs-
day Evening, the (sth inst.,) in the Lutheran
Church, at 7 o’clock. Reports ofofficers will
bo read anditddresscs delivered, A full at-
tendance is desired and the pub-,
lie generally arc invited to attend.

;V,V. F. J. Oebrc Pres.
AL. E. C. Jounson Seo’y.

Ip" J. WV-S-uilet-has just opened a large
and desirable assortment of Winter Clothing,
Boots, Hats,-to which attention is
particularly inVitedi - Retail in heed, of such
articles give him a call, as he promises to
please botlr in'goqds, ; and prices, .You,can
depend upbh-goods proving tube nsgood’as
they are recommended. ' Ho will let no wan
undersel him. Do not fail to give him a call

Money Warned,
Wo want.money and must hayo'it. Will

not those of our patrons who know themselves
indebted to ns, .either for subscription,or. ad-
vertising,do ua-the favor td"' pny. ..'up ?

expenses are.jioayy.and miißt bo'-'mot; ..'and
wo can aeo rto.way.of'meeting pur indebted-
ness than by thosiPind'ebtod to ns coining to

(pur assistance/'. ■ Wilio'll be the first to respond?
Don't all speak'dtouca, gentlemen, butcuinc
along .with tise.cqs/i. Jf, you can't come in
person, you icatw send the amount due us
with one ofy.puj;. neighbors or by mail. We
repeat it, we want ami must hare it.

Gen. W. E. Smilli?
It will bo remembered; that a short time

ego, by the' voluntary patriotic subscription
of ladies of tfips .^oro'ugli,'ivbeautiful silverpitcher was Gen. ,W. F. Smith-
as bravo defence of this
town against ,|lip rebels,'on the first of July
last.. The dpjiors.'will bo gratified to leiirn
that the giftr'hna been received, and .with
what spirit correspondence will
show: .

Carlisle, 25, 1863.
Brig. Gen. W. F. Smith.

Ibe undersigned. ;n behalf ofthe ladies of
* Carlisle, ask you‘Vo accept the ‘ gift of thissilver pitcher ns a testimonial from them', by•which they ddsh-e tp'express to you their'ap-

piociation of vour firmness, a .gallantry andskill, as manifested in the “defence of this
town on the lst of July, 1803 anight ever memorable.to ,us all. ..

.Accept, then,^Genoral, this token of our
' ‘“e! 1 regard which the ladies'of this, boroughdesire thus to convey to yourself and yourgallant soldiogs fbr saving l' them from theplundering of wd'ctUel soldiery, and-from thehumiliation of ' a town surronderpd .with na-tional and locnidefeiiderswitliin it, and alsofor giving them occasion for the feeliho- of apatriotic pride in the knowledge of tlifiir ownhomes being successfully defended against acruel marauding foe. '

.
' Very respectfully,

JJiIS. .it. C, WOODWARD.
Chattanooga,, Tennessee, Oct. 14, 1863..'

Dear Madam .-—Your very, kind letter of'Sept. 25, has reached me, and I return myheartfelt thanks to the “ Ladies of Carlislefor the beautiful testimonial of their hHiappreciation of my services on the night °fthe Ist of July, 1863. G'od who gives not al-ways the victdpy-to the many, gave me bravemen around me, and .to Him and them be-long the 'thnnksifoiv,the. sucoessful'defonco ofyour town that night:, .Will you express mygratitude to ttof'Ladies, of'Carlisle fur theseutime'nls conSVjied in your letter' and ac-cept my thankafo.v.tUo pleasant language inwinch they r.tcust the stormsul war may.'never again' yisifyour beautiful
country, or disturb/,its .bravo women ; but,.should such bo ..the case, no one'would bemore zealous or devoted in your service than1, tyero it my good fortune- to be near yourhomes. Very sincerely,

, , Your .dbcdiont servant
WM..F. SMITH, u.-S. A.Mrs. H. Q. Woodward,, Carlisle, Pa.

The Elfctio* Frauds.—When 'the 'secret
schemes of the Opposition to defraud the peo-.
pie of their rights,at the late election comes
to be unfolded, ihfmany have' been already,
it will be found to surpaas in villainy anything
in the annals of American politics. The
Luzerne Union in speaking of the frauds per-
petrated in that,county says:

In this county,'.upwards of 300 soldiers vo-ted without any legal-right— not being resi-dents of the county-or claiming to be ;, whilein otjier places the Same men voted in twodistricts the same dny.-i-The'so ’ facts''can beproven. In Pittsburg, in. Philadelphia, and
in other Repulftlctfn strongholds,' th 6 ihi-'mense frauds practised are just coining to1 i A ay^l J^^n4 ata-.ted that over nine thousand' persona in thecivil departments ■of i f government, iisclerks,-.contractor* &0., had gone toPennsylvania to vvfefpr-e cm fly**-tfriM JTt'fmi'tQ ifeAe ’ tller6 werA frOni 15,000. to-20;000spldfere selected to. vote for Curtin,• and emit
into the different counties for,, that purposewhile the thouerfmfs oP’DeiifopVatio' soldiers '
were detained onMtJV- Ha'd.dOrth'e'jPennsjl-'
vania soldiers beeh permitledj,to„eeme homo.1and mix freely w.si people,-. snd--the eleo*
ti°n been conducted vVitlr-porfeoti'farrireis/we'
cannot doubt thatWoedward wouldha-vjf been,
elected by a very decided majority.' As itisno fair man doubts-buttlmtGddfgd WFWood--ward has been otose'tf Governor by the legal'
Toters of tile-State.. J .

The Two are ".two poli-
cies and the Albany. Argus thus, Tory di-rectly, describes them;

1. The PepubUcni hold out totbo rebels no inducement, to return to theUmon-no hope of patduri or restoration tocitizenship—nothing butoonflscation, oxtinotion of their State's its political communities
. and division of tho etui among emancipatedslaves—nothing in a ward, but black despairThis is the Republican Policy. . .. .

2. Conservative policy—to meet the rebel-
lion with a strong millitary arm, and with the
distinct and firm (insurance that- no star shallbe plucked from the fin j_nf. the'Union—but”
at the same time to■ hold"wide open'the doorfor tlfe return of the rebel States to their
constitutional theirformer status
jn the Union, whenever' they will lay downtheir arms and renew their allegiance. . ¥hisisihe Democratic and Confercdtvc'eposition.

TIM DO.VT CBIPff MUCH:
The Abolitionists don’t rejoice much brer

’ their “ victory.” Wo have heard of but few
bon-liros, and, with theCsception of a dozen
rounds fired (Qbvernnifiht powder used,) at
Harrisburg, "the th under tones ofcannon’ have
not disturbed quiet'pcoplo. ' No wonder-our
opponents nro quiet-and have no desire to

rojoicb ; they feel'and know that they have
.committed , a great and iudellihle crime
against the sovoveignty-of Pennsylvauia.--'
Thoy feel and know that thousands of cul-
prits have been sentenced to dungeons for
crimes not half an great as those committed
by the lenders of (lie Abolition parly during
the lata political contest. The young bur-
glar, after lie has, by false keys, entered the
dwelling of tbo rich man, and rilled thecare-
fully-lockod drawers of thoir valuables, feels
a pang of guilt as ho counts big stolen treas-
ure. Ho accomplished his dare-devil plans,
but had no heart to rejoice over his villainy.
So is it with the leaders of Abolitionism in
this State. They have gained their “ viotcr-
ry,” but now when reflection takes the place
of passion and avarice, they feel frightened
at their own success,, and humiliated when
they remember the means they resorted to
to accomplish thoir base and unhallowed
purposes.

Out; election, as it was conducted, was a
farce, a fraud, a device of the devil.. In ad-
dition to'the 15,000 picked, troops wKo ob-
tained furlough's by giving a pledge that they
would vote fur Ceil TIN', some nine.thousand
ni.en in the civil.departments,,-(clerks, prin-
ters, contractors, teiimsfers,'laborers, &e.) re-
caiycifreelickcts home, with leave of absence
for ten days, and no deductionfrom their, daily
pay,.by giving the same pledge. To prove
•this wo take the following "paragraph from
the Washington Chronicle, an Abolition or-
gan, of October 12, (the day befoie. our elec-
tion :) . ■-■ ' ’

‘’■The friends of Cut-tin and-the Union, who
have left this city and vicinity daring thepast Week'or two, for the purpose of votingthe Union ticket, numberover nine thousand,
.exclusive of soldiers.’' :

A very largo mujority of these “ friends of
Curtin and the Union"' reside in-,-Washing-
ton, and have-made ittheir domicil, hut their
loyalty was so ardent that the offer 1of a free
pass for t ie round trip was sufficient to bring,
them back to their old homes forth© one day.
But Governor Curtin had other allies. The
Fedeial office-holders in the State are num-
bered by thousands, and'his own patronage
has been enormous. We have a law iu this
State (and we believe all States have the
same,law,) making it a penalty* punishable
by fine and imprisonment, for any one to
attempt to bribe another to' vote, or tp of-

, fer any. inducement to him, or tb threaten
him ip any way. Ifthis law could be enforced'
against certain officials at Washington and
dlarrishnrg, alb the Penitentiaries in ■ the
land would not hold th'e guilty. The Admin-
istration, in giving tfoops a pass homo at the
public expense, and allowing workmen ton
days absence, with no deduction from their-
•Wages, wfii-e guilty of a violation of this State
law, and should he punished under our stat*
u^e ‘ Tlu'- V ftro mom guilty than the corrup-
tionist who pays money out of his own pock-
-- to-influence .the voter, fur these'officials
appropriated the. money belonging to tho
treasury to ..effect their treasonable plot
against the people. If justicc could overtake
these arrogant and mendacbiua murderers of
our Govern merit, instead of gloating over
their •* victory,” they would ho confined in
cold dark cells.

It was not the vote of Republican soldiers
and employes of Government alone that we
had to contend against. A grand system of

, fraud, bribciy and corruption was perfected
and carried out in every election district in
the.. State. In the Abolition strongholds,
(Allegheny, Pittsburg,. Bradford, Chester,
Lancaster, Lawrence, Philadelphia, Tioga,
«tc.) frauds of the most startling character
were resorted to. .-Officers ofelection perjured
'themselves, money was used with a frightful
prodigality, and Democrats were,,,in many
instances forced from the polls, and the tick-
ets they held in their hands taken from them
and. destroyed. The.. immense increase of
votes polled in the heavy Abolition counties,
is proof of itself that gigantic frauds were'
committed by the unblushing scoundrels of
the r Opposition. In .proof orthis. wo may.
mention one case of n thousand similar cases
—that of the First Ward in the city ofPitts-
burg, whore the"vote furCuitxi.v was largely
in excessof all former years, and proves con-
clusively that the ballot boxes have been tam-
pered with. 'A meeting' of the Democratic
voters tf that ward was held early last week,
at which a list was taken of those residentB

who testified, under oath, that they voted for
Woodward for Governor on the second Tues-
day of October. The result of this count
proved that 150 men voted for Woodward in
that ward, whereas but V 8 votes wore returned
for him by theelection officers i An adjourn-
ed meeting was held by the Democracy of the
same ward on Saturday evening, sit which
pcyCn-additional persons came forward and
took a solemn oath that they voted for Wood-
ward. This number, iadded to the list pre-
viously taken, swells the aggregate to 157
•or 79 more men who swear they voted for
'Woodward 'in that' ward'than the election
officers returned for that'gentleman I The
chairman of themooting pledged that the list
would ho'incrcased to at least 160.

; By.these, frauds alone, then, independent
of the- vote.cast by the 15,000Republican
-^RSVQ0R?hs’ s .ls,ooo..majorityVas more
■t.h:an gained,-' Tho Shite was ours hy at least

majority, had fuit” fair-play and hon-
esty been put at defiance by the political
gamblers of the Washington'and Harrisburg
ad'iniuistfatiops. It is prudent in them,
then, not to rejoice or crow too loud over tho
consummation of their crimes. - It is their
policy not to carouse and exult over the dead
and.shattered hopes and liberties of tho de-
voted, friends and defenders of the. Union,
while Jeff Davis and his rebel hordes are
dancing, and reveljing'fn'fiendish triumph
over tho bloody corpses winch,fell from the
defeated ranks-of Wt.vj)i;'aml-1toyi:ouA,va.—
Those fallen men of the Union amiy were
murdered; they wore tins-men to wllhnr fur-
loughs had been refused ; they” .were Demo-
crats,, who had to fight.and fall in-.thd-ab-
sence of thousands of their companions-who
had been sent home to vote. Ah, Republi-
cans, you have a load of giiilt - upon yoursouls, and you cannot and dare not rejoiceover your damnable villainies.

eiiNNSYLVjiNIJ, SS ; '

In the Name and by (be Authority
or tub

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA,
ANDREW 0. CURTIN,

Governor or tub said CoMmouwealth.
~ : a proclamation.
Whereas, Tli'o I’rosidoiit of the United

States, hy"his proclamation, bearing date
oa the third day of Mils month, has.'iuvited.

, -the citizens oftile United States to sot aparf
•TA'ursday, the Tu enty-sixth day of November
next,'us a day ofThanksgivlngatid Prayer,
now, I, ANDRE W'GhCUKTIN, Governor
of tbo Commonwealth of -Pennsylvania,'dp
hereby r.-camtfiemi, tliaftbepeople ol'Pehn-

do s£-t apart ahd observo" the said
day.acpoi dlngly, and (ha( they do especially
return thanks to,Almighty God, for, the
gathered haf.vgjtjupf fruits of the Earth ;

.For the prosperity with which He has'blessed the Industry, of our peoplo jFor the general health anu welfare which
He has graciously bestowed upon them j

And for the crowning meriiy by which theblood-thirsty and devastating- enemy was
driven from our soil by (he valor of our
brethren freemen of this and other ,Stales jAnd that they do.especially pray for tbo
continuance of the .blessings which, have
been henpkd upon us by the D'ivino Hand jAnd for the safety and welfare and suc-
cess ofour' bretherh in tho Hold, that they
may bo strengthened, to the overthrow and
confusion ol tho robots now in arms against
o'Ur beloved country:; .

So that pence may bo restored to all ourborders, and tbe Constitution and laws of
tho land, bo, everywhere-within thorn re-es-tablished and sustained.
Given under my hand-and flip great seal ol

the Slato, at' Hnrrishi|rgj;:thjß; twenty- .eighth day of October, in the year of our■ Lord oho thousand eight'hundred and
; ■ sixty-three, and of the Commonwealth i

tho eighty-eighth. ' - ,

„
ANDREW G. CURTIN.Br the Governor. j

ELI SLIFER,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

PENNSVLVJINU, 5 S :

In the Name and tbo Authority,
or the

COMMONWEALTH OP PENNSYLVANIA,
ANDREW O. CURTIN,

Governoii or the said Comuonweaeth.
- A PROCLAMATION.

Whereas, The President of the United
States, by---Proclamatiou, bearing date on
the,Seventeenth day' of' October inst,, has
called for THREE HUNDRED THOUS-
AND VOUUNTEERS, to recruiftbu regi-
niOnts now in the field from the respectiyo-
Slates: Jlnd whereat, By information re-
ceived this day, tho quota of the State of
Pennsylvania under said 'call is declared to
ho THIRTY-EIGHT' THOUSAND TWO
HUNDRED AND SIXTY-EIGHT MEN,
(38,208) : jind.whereat,: ’Shu President, in
his Said Proclamation,requests the Govern-ors of tho respective States to assist iu raia-ihg tho force thus required :

Now,-therefore,d, Andrew G. Curtin,
Governor of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, do earnestly call on the good and
loyal freemen of this Commonwealth, to en-
list in the service of tho United States, u'n-'
der tho Proclamation aforesaid, so that tho
required (piola may he made up hefpro' tho
Filth day of January next, on which day
tho President amlouufces that a draft will he
commenced for any.'deQciency that may
then exist in the same. ' ' - .

The Ironmen of Pennsylvania enlisting
under this cull will he attached to regi-
meets froid'.tiiis State.- All who arc willing
to enlist are requested... to 'present 'them-
selves at once, for. that purpose, to .the
United States Provost Marshals recruitingand mustering' offices, iu their respective
cities, towns and counties. . They will re-
ceive the following sums us allowance, pay,
premium and bounty, viz :

To every recruit who is a veteran volun-
teer, as dellned in General Orders of tho
War Department of June 25, 1803, No.
101, lor recruiting veteran, volunteers, ono
month’s pay in advance, and a bounty and
premium amounting to $lO2. To all other
recruits, not,.velorans,' accepted and eulidt-
cd ns required in existing Orders, one' 1mouth’s [my in advance, and in addition a
bounty and premium amounting to S3U2.

Any further information desired can bo
obtained from the Provost Marshals of tho
respective dia'riots.

In, making this Sppeafto tho good and loyalfreemen ofPennsylvania. I feel entire .con-,
(idence that it will be effectually responded
to. The approaching expiration ! of tho
term of enlistment of the men nojy t in the"
Held renders it necessary to replenish onr
regiments. Let us maintain the glorywhich their valor and'conduct have roHcct-
ed on the Commonwealth, and let our pob-
pio show, hy their promptness and alacrityon this occasion,, that they have not abated
in courage or loVo of country, or in the do-
'lurmiua(iim that the unholy -rebellion, al-
ready stunned and.staggering, abail be ut-
terly crushed and extinguished.
Given under my hand and the Great Seal

of the. Statu, at Harrisburg, this twenty-
eighth day of 'October, in the year, ofonr
Lord one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-three, and of;thd , 'Commonwealth
the eighty-eighth,.. .

ANDREW G. CURTIN.
Br tub Govburob.

.
ELI.'SUPER,

’Secretary of Commonwealth.

Arrival of 181 Paroled Prisoners.
IIORRIDLE TREATMENT BT TUB REBELS.

Baltimore, Oct. 80.
Tho following 'letter was received this

morning by tho America ?i, from a responsi-
ble correspondent:

Annabous, Mb., Oct. 29 The flag-of-triice boat Now Pork arrived at the Naval-
Seh.opl 'wharf .this morning from City Point,with 181 paroled men. Eight of the huni-
bor died on the boat, on the way. hither,
having been actually starved to death.Nuvor in tho whole course of ray life, have
I ever aeon such a scene as these men pre-sented) they were living skeletons; everyman of lliem had to bo sunt to the hospit-als, and tlio Surgeon’s opinion is that nnb-ethan one-lhird of them imiat dio, being be-
yond the reach of. nourishment and medi-cines. . .

.

-. I questioned, several of them, and theyall state that their condition has beenbrought on hy.dhe treatment they' have re-ceived at the" hands of the rebels. Theyhave been kept without food, and'exposed
a large po'rtii>n>of tho time without shelter
ot any kind, To look at these poor- menand hour their tales ofwoe—hovv they havebeen treated-r-ono would not sdppose thatthey- had fiillbn Into the hands of theSonthern-chlvnlfy, but rhthor into the handsofsavage barbarians, destitute of ail hu-
manity or feeling. ••

War Gazette—Officials
Washington, Nov. I—To Col. Pbb'ertNugent, A. A. Provost Marshal General 1:New York ; ■ * ‘ ■
Th() representations made by Dean Rich-mond and Peter Dagger la a printed circu-

lar, dated October 27, 1U63, in respect totho action of die Provost Marshal General
are untrue. It is not true that the State ofNew York is charged as with a deficiency
for cverv citizen who has paid the sBod
commuiation money, receiving no credittherefor. ■ On tho contrary, the State re-ceives the same credit lor a man who has
paid commutation as if the drafted citizenhad 1 gone in person or "furnished a substi-
tute, and in like.manner towns which have
raised the money to pay their quotas receiv-
ed the same credit as if actual substitutesbad been furnished, and the President hasordered that 'every citizen who has paid the
$3OO commutation money shall receive the
same credit therefor as if ha had- furnished
a substitute, and is exoneratedVr6m milita-
ry service for the time for which'b'e waa
drafted,.ior wit: for three years.

J.iueb B. Fnv,
Provost Marshal General

PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION.
Returns, 1803—Official.
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Adams, ‘ 26851 :,;j 2917 2G98 2918
Allegheny, 17M>1005: 17570 10155
Armstrong, 3»6 3lOO ' 2992
Beuven- 3037 20Jjl' , 3035 . 2059'
Bedford, 2430 f ’ 2704‘'''2398' .2680'
Berk’s, 6Q05,12027 5930 12671
Blair, •

„
. 3283 ■ 2386 , 3259 2418

Bradford, .0722 2954 -.6505 2929.
Bucks, . 62GG 683'6 - 0247 - 0858
Butler, 3328 - ' 3054 - 3330 3023
Cambria, • 2104 3'OOC) 2138 ; 3020
Cameron, 318 216 309 219
Carbon, 1542 2119 1531 2114
Centro, 2714 3058 2680 3058
Chester, 7988 5498 7958 5521
Clarion, 1618 2598) 1591 2608
Clinton, 1007 1911 1592 1908
Clearfield, 1531 2483 1520,2484
Columbia, 1801 3342 1801 3346
Crawford, 6141 4236 ' 6056 4103
Cumberland, 3434 4075 3400 4116
Dauphin,- 5065 38]5 5015 3908'
Delaware, 3465 ,17.89 3421 1820
Erie, 6259 3260 6178 3258
Elk, 330 722 317 734
Fayette, 3091 3791 -3098 3771
Franklin, - 3876 3710 -3869 3710
Fulton, 761 1022 ’ 750 1020
Forest,, ~91 • 58 . 91 50
Greene,- 1484 : ,29GC|1440 2953Huntingdon, 3260 2107 3225 2204
Indiana, 3961 J955, ’390.4 . .1907
Jefferson,. . 1754 . ,1698 -1739 1695,
Juniata, 1456 1737 1443 1742
Lancaster, 13341 -7650 13354 7668
Lawrence, ’ 3003 1251 3064 1236
Lebanon, 3658 2653 ' 3645 2653
Lehigh, 3696 5526 3636 5523
Luzerne, . 7022 9808 6910 9849
Lycoming, j!414 3865 3347 3911
Mercer, . 3907 3408 3897 3403
M’Kean, 727 ’ 622 709 ■ . 631
Mifflin, 1709 : 1026 1694 1627
jMonroe, 684 2712 648 2659
Montgomery, 6238 - 7489 ’ 6175 7512'’
Moniodr, 1112 1447 1100 1458
Northampton, 3465 6538 3459 6540
Northumbl’d, ’ 2649 3356 2608) 3383
Perry, - 2328 2296 2312 2304
Philadelphia, 44274 37516
Pike, 270 • llg-lt’ * 258 1166
Potter, 1470 019 *1442 597
Schuylkill, . 6500 8547 0462 8563
Somerset, " 3064 1738 • 3060 1 1744
Snyder, 1758 ’ 1331 1755 -1326
Sullivan,

. 352 ~' 713 „,V 354 711
Susquehanna, 413'4 2932 ’’4o9B| 2930
Tioga, 45Q4 . 1617 -.4426J, 1610
Union, 2Q24 .1250 V. 1995 .1258
Venango, ’ 3295 .2979 :’ 3271 ' .2981
■Warren,. 2274 1386 -2246 1382
Washington, 4627 . 4371 4617 43Q0Wayne, 2211 ■ 3452 2194, '3135
Westjmorel’hd, 4494’ 5581 . ,4473 5581
Wyoming, 1379 1418 1355 1431
York, 5512 8089 5557 8097

Total, • 269496 254171 207257 254855
Curtin’s vote,'
Woodward’s vote,

269,496
254,171

Curtin’s majority,
Agnew’s vote,
Lowrie’s vote,

267-,257
254,855

Agnew’s majority,
The following table exhibits the majorities

given, in tlie diffek-ent counties, for the vari-
ous candidates: !' 1

ABOLITION MAJORITIES.
Curtin. Agnew.Allegheny, . . -_-?OSG ■ -7445Armstrong, ’-v 109 ' 114

Denver, , 981 - 976
Dlnir,

~ 8,97 841
Bradford, .3830,
Duller, ■ ; 274 313
Cameron, ■ 102 99Chaster, , . 2437
.Crawford, ' ■ >'1893Dauphin, ' ’ ■ .VO 191) 1107Delaware,. ' 1673 1001
Erie, ■ ""2999 2920Franklin, ' 166 159
Forest, 33 „ 35Huntingdon, -,.1093 1021
Indiana, • «2006 1937Jefferson, -t; 56 44Lancaster, '5691 5086
Lawrence, - ...1812 1828Lebanon, ’

' -',,,1005 992.M’Kean, 105 ■ 7g
Mercer, ' ; .j 499 ‘ 494Mifflin,

„, .83 "67
Ferry, .■'■■■'■ go' -< g
Philadelphia, ,-70.8,1 V, 6398Potter, ■ ■ 851 . 845Somerset, ’ ’ . , 1326 1316Snyder, ' , 427 ' ' 429Susquehanna, - 1202. 1168Tioga. 2887 2816Colon, -774 737Venango, ‘ 316 291■Warren, *UBBB- 864Washington, ' ' 256 ’251,

DEMOCRATIC MAJORITIES.
Adams, '
Bedford,
Berks*
Ducks,
Cambria,
Carbon,
Centro,
Clarion,
Clearfield, ‘
Clinton,
Columbia,
Cumberland,
Elk,
Fayette,
Fulton, .
Greene,•- .
Juniata,
Lehigh,
Luzerne,
Lycoming,- ,
-Monroe,
Montgomery,
Montour,-- ■Northampton,
NbrthumberUnd.Pike, -

Schuylkill,-.;
Sulliyanj .
Wayne,
Westmoreland;-
Wyoming,-
York;- _ .

...

Woodward, Lowrio.
228 220

.27.4 28206221- 6735
s|o - 611

• ,836. ;■ 882
;877 ' - 583

■■■a44- .. V,' ■•-' 378
1017■ .958

■ 316
• 1545

; 8 041 . 716
- 286 417

- 7:00 "

673
• 276

- -1470 1513
- '’28.1 ,

,299
• ‘lB3O. ■ ,1887
~-.?786 2939

■- '451 , 564
, A2028 -.. 2011

-1251 t 1337
' '335 358Ml 308,1-,o??7- .775 .914 . 908

-,- i. ,ig041,-: :■ --'2lOl
354 357

• ---941P«l. -110839- 752557- 2540

Poflii'cal Complexion of .the Legist
iature’. ' ;

*****of Member*’ ofthe Senate'.
Ist District—-Jeremiad N&Kilg.v OM’

ConneST'A*’ Jado A^Qeirgi
2d

ton
h
A

ter and
3d, Mttntaomery-rJ. o,'. Smith, p. •■

‘

'■ -
4th, Bucks—William Kinsey, D.sth, Lehigh and W. Sfcui;
Otb, Berks—lleister Clyhior D ' " '•

7th, Sohuylkill—Bernard ileilly, D.Bt, it Carbon Monroe, Pike .add Wayne—H: 1. l>. Beardsley, D.
9th Bradford. Susqnohaniui,' Sullivan' and’
,nA - Tu"oll. A.‘lUtn, ;L^zcmc—’J: •B. Stark, 0. - i

11th, Tioga, Potter, M’Reah and Warren—
S. F. Wilson, A. , ’

12th,-Clinton, Lycoming, Centre -and Union
—Henry Johnston, D. ‘

'l3th; Snyder, Montour, Northumberland and
Columbia—David Montgomery, D.

14th, Cumberland, Perry, Juniata and Mif-
, fiin—George H. Bucher, D.‘ '
.IStl'i, Dauphin afid Lebanon—David Flem-

ing, A. . ,
16th, Cliarapneys, A;;

John M. Dunlap, A, ’.
,17th,.York—A. Iliestand Olafi, D.
18th, Adams, Franklin and Fulton—William

M’Shcrry, U.
il9th.: Somerset, Bedford 'and Huntingdon—-
' G. W. Householder;'A.,,

{2oth, Blair, Canihria and CJoarfield-rW. A.’
Wallace, D. \

21»t; Indiana and —H. White, A.
22ii, Westmoreland and Fayette—John Lat-

ta, D. ,
23d, Washington and Green—William Hop-

kins, D. - • -

24tli, Allegheny—John P. Penny, A'., J. L.
Graham, A.

25th, Beaver and Butler—C. C. M’Candlesa,A.
26th, Lawrence, Mercer-and Venango—T.

, Hoge, A. .
27th, Erie and Crawford—Morrow B. Low-

ry, A.
28th, Clarion, Jefferson; Forrest and Elk—

C. L; Lamberton, D.
Abolition Senators,

~

17
Democratic Senators, . • - 16

Abolition Majority, ' 1
lilsl-of members of the House of

Representative r
■ Ist District, William,.Foster, Abolitionist,-

2d, 'S' . ,T. Barger, Democrat, 3d,'Samuel Jo-
sephs, D, 4th, John D. Watson, A, sth, Wil-
liam W. Watt, A, 6th, J. 11. O’Hara, A, 7th,Ihomas Cochran, A, Bth, James M."Kerns,
A. 9th,.George A. Quigley, D, 10th, S. S.Pancost, A, 11th, J. \V. Hopkins, I), 12th,
D. V. Sutphin, A,l3th, Frank M’Manus, D,14th, Albert R. Schofield, D, 15th, WilliamF Smith, A, 16th, Ed. G. Lee, A, 17th, Jas :Miller, A.

Adams—James H. Marshall, D..
,

Allegheriy-Thomaa J. Bigham, A. -Alfred
Slack j A, W. H. Dcnniston, A, J. P. Glass,A, HI B. Heron, A.
Armstrong and Wostmoreland-J. B. Cliam-bers, D, John Hapgnett, D, J. W. Riddle, D.Beaver and Lawrenoor-Wm. Henry, A.Josiah White, A. ■ ;

. Be'dfortl-B. F. Myers,’ D.
Berks-C. A. Kline, !), Wm. Potteiger,D, John Miflsnher, H,
BlairTill. A. M’Murtr.iv, A.
'Bradford—Dunimer Lilly, A, J. Marsh, A;
Bucks—L. B, Labar, D, J, R. Boileau, D,
Butler—Win.,Hoslett, A, J. H. Negloy, A.Canihria— C. L,' Pershing,,D. ■' and Lehigh—Z. Long, D, NelsonWeiser, D.
Centre—Cyrus T. Alexander, D.„S,“ef,ter- p- Smith. A, Robert L,M Clellan, A, William Windle, A'.

. Clarion and Forest-Wm." T. Alexando, D."Clearfield, Jefferson. M'Kcan and Elk—TJ. Boyer, D, A. W. Benton, D.
Clinton and Lyooming-A. C. Noyes DJ. B. Beck, D. ’
Columbia, Montour,’ Wyoming and Sulli-van—G. D; Jackson, D;-John C. Ellis, D. •
rtLwiurd “nd Warren-11. C. Johnson, A,W. D. Brown, A.

Cumberland—John D,,Bowman, D,
Dauphin-II; Cl Alleman, A, D. Reiser, A.DelaWarC-Edward A. Price, A.Erie—Byron Hill, A. John Cochran, A.la'yette-T. B. Scaright, D.

Pulton—T. M’D. Sharpe, D...Willuuji Horton, I). *•

Green—Alexander Patton, D.Ilunlington—David Elneir, A.Indiana—J, W. Huston, A.Juniata, Union" and-Snyder—John Bala-bach, A., Siiumel 11. Orwig, A.Lancaster—ll. B, Bowman, A., NathanielMajycr, A., D. Billingfelt, A., E. K. Smith,
; Lebanon—G. Dawson Colemr n, ALuzerne—Peter Walsh, D„ Jacob Dobin-sou, D4| Hurry Hakes, D.

and Venango—Charles Keonoe, A.Win. Durguin. A.'
Miillin—S. S. Stiinborgor, A.Monroe and Pike—Peter Gilbert, DMontgomery Ge’o. W. Wimley, D.. JosephRex. D.,.11, C. Hoover. D. 1

. Northdtopton—S. C. Shimcr, D., Owennice, D,, .
“1

Northumberland—T.H. Purdy DPerry—Cb. 18, R, Barnett,.A. ’
_

.Potterutifi Tioga—A.G. Olmstead, A., Jno.>V. Uuernsev, A.
Schuylkill—Edward Kerns, D., ConradGraber. D„ Michael Weaver, D.Susquehanna—George H. Wells, A.

C. Musfcelinan,‘A. «’

Washmgton-Uobort it. Reed, A., Jamesn. Kelly, A.
Wayne—Wm. M. Nelson, D.

• ??r^r7 Daniel D., Dt
1 Abolition Members ’ 52Democratic Members 43

< Abolition Majority
recapitulation!

Deribofrats, ASolillni&jfs,
IS, ItSenators

'Representatives • 48

Democrats
Abolition majority on joint ballot 5

KIT* Flave said that if men should, risefrom the dead and read their epitaphs, some
of them would think they had got into thewrong grave.

Bbmrfc.
On the 27th of September, by Rev. Jacob

F ry, Mr. Alfred S. Sener, to Miss SarahAnn Lehman, both of Carlisle.

Hull.
In this borough, on the 30th.tStThTtJieresidence of his grand father,'Joseph dulter,•Esq., Fbaneun Allzn, son of Lieut. J..f[

and Mary M. Culver; aged 13 months and 9days. ■

Markets.
CARLISLE MARKET.—Nov. 4th, 1863.
' Corrected Weekly by JR. G. Woodtcard.

Flock, Superfine, per bbl., 505do.. Extra, do., g’oo■ do ->
Ry°. do., J.50white Wheat, per bushel, 140Rjsd wheat. - do., j'32

£r ®> do., IJOSCoilit, 'do.,
OAts;- ' do.,
Sj-.mxoJiA'Jil.Er, do..Fall " do* do., :OlotebSee’d, do.,Tihotht4eed,’ do.,

&
1,10
7,00
2,50

PHlLAbfctftllA MARKETS.—Mi 4'
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- . 625
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.Wbiskt;

- ,5 50
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Another tract of Land, situate in* Peters town-
'iibip, bounded by .other lander of said doo’d, C<»no-
cocheague creek and Inml of Wright’s
heirs, containing 66 acres and 94
perches, and having thereon a stone
Grist. Mill, in good order, with a tine Jlliljßff
water power, a saw mill, two Dwelling
Houses,.and other .buildings. Also '

Another tract of land, situate in Peters town
ship, bounded by lands ofDaniel Trestle and other
landsof said deceased, containing 215 '
acres und 22 perches, und having
thereon a stone and rough-cast Dwcl- !••]ilmL
ling House, a “tone Darn, and two
Orchards of goodfruit. Also .

Anovher tract of kind, situated in PStors town-shipebounded by lands of Daniel Trestle, Samuel
liullioger, Jacob Burger and other »*«-

lands of said dec'd, ouutuiuing. 2IS '
acres and 111 perches, with a Frame :
Dwelling House and Tenant House, alog.stahle audsmall orchard thereon. kSSBBSb
Also .
i i • ..»h r

of Upd, situateJn Peters town-ship, bounded h}’ lands of Peter - '
!Slcng(.;ri ol C, and oilier lynda pf. .

said >contilinipi |Hl| I jy15k ‘tuVd,haviMj£‘ i theroy.n a
iß.ciek f J?ayerh J^iumir wagyp myjie.r■hopj Simth'flhop; and an orchard of choice
fruit. ’ A : Ibo

■ !(Anothor tract Peters township;
jboYpuqtl by lands of, PotiiT' Ilurhholdcr, GotliebTronic?. t> m.' Ubridtiau Hoover,- andj'dhyr of said deceased, and Peter Steugcr,

67 acres and ’2l perches. .This traatisHinuopfoved. Also
5 A’tr/ict oftitnberUnd, in Peters township; boun-ded .by* lu'fl'ds , ol' cliristian Hoover, Peter Stengor,of Coheirs'of Burkholder, heirs of James*Lowe, Wm.. McGrath, other lands ofsaid deceased, and Peter Stengor, of C, containing178 acres and 37perohos, neat measure. Also

*«W?f.her tractof tlmber land» bounded by lands
®‘, McGrath, Emanuel Kuhn apd lands ofBeaver and Stenger, containing 3 acres and l*ilperches. Also

Another tract of unimproved land, situate inPeters township, bounded by land of Peter Stenir-or of C, Jacob Stenger and J6hn McGlaughlincontaining 38 acres and 72 porches. Also * *

Another tract of Fa*m land> out lot, situate inFetors Wwnshlp, bounded by lands of James Mul-Jan, .Samuel Vance, J. Uassler and Loudon townlots, lontainirg 12‘acres and 132 perches. Also-
A tract of mountain land; situate ia Peters town-ship, adjoining lands of J. J.Kennedy and otherlands ef said deceased/and Peter Stenger, ofCcontaining 357 acres and 64 porches.- Also *

Another tract of timber and mountain land* sit-uate in Peters- township, in Spruce dap, adjoininglands of James Lowe's heirs, Atchison Ritchey,and lands late of H. Easton, containing 619-acres-and.64< perches; .- Also . . „■■ ■ ,

An undivided throe-fourths interest in a tract ofmountain land, in Peters township, adjoiningland
of Modratb, Kuhn, Peter Burkholder, other landsof Beaver and Stenger, and other lands of doo'dcontaining 376 acresand 40 perches. Also *

An undividedseven-eighths interest in a tr aott/land, in Peters township,- adjoining other lands of*
;said deceased Midlands' of Christian Hoover,noontoining 65 acres and 87 perches. with‘an"b|<iDVel- '
ling House and other improvements thereon.—Also

An undivided seven-eighths interest}" a trret oftimber land, Situate in Peto.rs 'towtitfhijr, adjoininglands ofChristian Wum's heirs and other lands ofsari dead, cont^mm S 88 acres and 145 perches.—

A lot of ground, the town of London,in Peters township, containing about 1 acre, .withatwo-story. Dwelling ttbiisc, part brick and part
frame, a stable, do.,.thereon erected. Also.. *

A lot of ground" situate in tho contro of the town
with >nt«reootion of a public alloy,th

I.C^?i S,lr ' b “rS and Medford Turnpikewrth a Dwelling House, store house, biaqkimiilh•hop, «to.-tUcrcou crcctdch
Solo to imuiiiioncoat 10 o’clock, A. M.. of." saidda}; when the torms will Uoinado known by -

5m i?' 1 ’KIIX KLH51AN-A dmV-' ,
„ j, JANE BEAVER; Ailm’rx.By order of Court. „/ Jphn Jii,lw,.drc’d. ’Her. ,i( •«,—ts, o. Mtabell, Cierk>

•Pli’« I nsiii sime.r PIIE ALLEN AND EAST PENNSBOUO’I MI.TUAL I'111K: INSUIIANCK GOVPAiV Y,uf Cumberland county, incorporated by an act of-Assembly, m the year 18(3, and bavin,,' recently'had ita charter extended to the year 1883,is nowin active and vigorous operation under the super-intoudonce el th. following Board of Managers; inm. It. Gorges, Christian Slayoian. Michael.Cookliu, Daniel Bailey, Alexander, pathcart, Jacob"11. Ooovcr, Juhn liiicholbcrgcr, Joacnh Wirk«r«h.i... r
Samuel Ehcrly, Rudolph Martin, ilhaoa„Brio

h
lterrJacob Cooverand J. C., Bunlup. *

The rates of insurant pre as low and favorable ■as any Company of the kind in tlio State.' Berjous'Wishing to become members are invited th make an.plication to the Agent, of the .Company who arAwillingto wait upon them at any timeBresident—W. R. UORGAS; Mills, Cum-'*berlan-l county. *

, , ' vu“

-;Vice Bres’t.—Ciinisr'iA-i Stavhas, Carlisle Cum-bejrltuitlcuiuuy. ..

uu*

, Scut'y.— John C. Dit.slai*, Mocbanicaburjf. CuirVberluud county. . -
Treasurer—MlonAKL Cocklik, Shepherdstowr.Cumberlandcounty.

ACENTS. ■- - ; .
CmnicrlamlChorny—John Shorrick, Allen ; Hoa-ry Zearing.Shiremauslown ; Lafayette Coder, Dick-inson; Henry Bowman, Churohtowri: Mode Orbllth, South Middleton; Sami. Graham. W. i’ciinr-bore’; SamuelCoover, Mcolianioshurg; J, W. bock-'Up, Sliepliordstown; D. Coover, Upjio'r Allen; 1C. Saxton. Silver Spring; John Hyor, Carlisle,- -

Valontme,Feeman, Now Cumberland.
■_ r&k w. S. Picking; Dover; Jamol-Griffith., Warrington ; J. F. Doardorff, Washington:Richey Clark, Dillsburg; D. Rutter, Fairview; Joh~Willjams, Carroll. 1 -

Dauphin County.—Jacob Houser, Harrisburg.Mointtors of the Company having policies aho**
10 empire,,opn have them renewed by makingoatiop to any of the Agents.
• March 13, 1863.

subscriber has ;ustroturned from the'
X eastern cities with the largest, cheapest, and,’

host selected assortment of..Hardware, -ever: offered'
.in this county. .Every thing kept in n large whole .sale and retail Hardware store, pan; bo- had* Rule. ■-
lower than at any other house in the county. at thecheap hardware store of the subscriber.Nails amo.spikes.—so tons nails and spikes justreceived of the verybest makes, and all warranted'."Country niorohonts supplied -with Nails »t mann-

‘

faoturors’ prices. .
•6UO pairs Trace Chain, of all kinds, with a largo-

?’ a “rl“°. nt chains, halter chains, breast d0,,.* •fifth chains, log chains, tongue chains,.oow chains!*
r„.®f!' ESi~3so P air of Homes of all kinds just re,coikod. Common pattern, Londpn pattern, Blisa,lnas^bo»S"t??u n’ wUh and wilhoa‘latent fastenmgs, cheaper than ever. *. .*✓

PiYurS Oils.—lo tons AVhito Load, 1,000-•gajlons Oil jhst received, with a largo assortment° t,.T.arniab?8’ turPentino, japan, putty, litbarage,-'
nainLiri *ld6' *bo

.

llM > ,Paint brusbTs, fire-proof,wT’lfrll ?vf M
h,t® ,ino

> oolorad sine, red;loud, lard oit, boiled oil, sporm oil, fish oil, Ac—-andotub 0
os

?T°ry doBoription
> dr? “Odin ojl, in can*'

Bells—Juatroceiyed tho largest, oheap.onL? d JTst “‘ofßoent of Farm Boils in tha
OfeononsUo metal and BoU metal, war-ranted not to crack. .—.

*I°W
- J!u n '7'2'

5 koZa I)uP9nt Bock and.Rifle Pow-der, with a large assortment of. safety fuse, picks,wbars, stone dVUIe, stone Sledges, stone hammers,''
Poufs A»b dfikkur.—so barrels cement, with a’,

assortment of chain and iron pumps,ot'
all kinds, cheaper than over, at the hardware,storir',
°/ HENRY SAXTON.Carfisw/Miftrclf8, 1863.

Maguoretoltyiics;
VN beauty and diiriitjiliU; „(,•“ aim ’
-■-pioture equal*, a gbiiil DHgudrreo‘typo : this’ll’, ''

the opinion expressed by th« leadin'* pfcofpgrapßlf,’’ v
journals of the day, both A Kngli.C 'and those-may. bo obtained at the’ rooms of
Ki-.rnoi.us Luuthor street two doors'wcst'ir tfiatver,-,-

Carlisle, April, 18(13, i '

I.Sy32S

12,402

Town Residence sit Private Sale.

SITUATE near the corner ofPitt and Main
streets, in the boroughl'of Garlislo, two doors,

sofitb of .the Methodist church. Tho '
improvements aroacomtnCdiousßrick
House, containing eight rooms inelu-. ffMfSlh
ding, basement kitchen and dining-
room, all in good' order ’and with* all
the modern Improvements, including guti, hoi and
oold'.wator, bath, do.

Fur terms' and'further information enquire 6f
George W. Hilton, tho owner of the premised, resi-
ding next dour, or of

A. L. SPONSLER.
Nov. 6, '63—6t.

TWO VALUABLE, EAK.MS

■ ■ - AT ,

PUBLIC SALE.
ON Thursday, November 12. 1863,the un-

dersigned will, sell at public sale, on the
premises, the real estate of John Mumper, late of
Carroll township, Fork county, deceased, bounded
and described as follows:.

No. I.—A Mansion Farm, situated in said
township, adjoining the borough of Hillsburg and

lands of Abraham Mumper, Miohael Mumper, and
farm No. 2, containing 100 acrus, moro or jess.—
The improvements arc a good two-
story Brick House, bank barn, corn
crib, carriage bouse, stone spring
house, dud other necessary out-build-
lugs. A good orchard ofohoioe fruit
aod novor-falling well of good, water bear tho
house. TheTund is in a high state of cultivation,
with a good proportion of meadow, all under good
fenoos, and traversed bya constant stream of water
which passes Uear the buildings. There are also
several springs o* the promises, and running wa-
ter in nearly every field. ‘

No. 2—A Farmcontaining 90 Acres, more
or less, 'situated in the township, afojresdld,' ad-
joining-farmNd; .1, and lands of Abt,,
rahdm Mumper, Henry Logan, and
others, the improvements thereon (StfcllL
erected are a two-story Weatherboard-.
cd House, Log Barn, Hog House, and ■
other necessary out-buildlngs, a well of good wa-
ter near tho houftft, a thriving' Toung Orchard of
.good fruit trees in. fine bearing condition. About
20 a<?roB of this tract is covered with thrivingtim-
ber, the remainder is in a good state of cultivation,
a fplr of which is good Meadow Land,
and alt under good fences. There are a nuiuhdr of
Dover-failing springs cn tho farm and a constant
•troxm of water passing through tho same..

No. 3, contains l 3 Acres, more or less, on
which, there is a fine deposit of Iron Ore, and from
which a largo amount* of Oro has already boon ta-
kod'/'an'd tJoubllcss a much larger amount still re-
mains. The lot is covered with thriving timbe'r,
easy of acooss and convenient to,good roads, one of
wbioh passes through it, ,

The above montionbd farms- aro of an excellent 1
quality of land, part of which isLimestone. They
are situated in a healthy and populous neighbor-
hood, convenient to schools,*churches, mills, stores,
Ac., and are well worthy the attention of capital-
ists, iron-masters and others who niuy desire to
make investments in a pleasant locality,. . .

The properties will bu'sold separately or togeth-.
cr, or the dividing lines will bo changed, as pur-'
chasers may desire, • •' -

I£SS~ Any persbn desiring to. view the premises
before the day of sale, can do so by calling upon
Sninuol Mumper, residing on the Mansion Farm,
who will show the linos.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, a.m., on said
day, when attendance wilt be given and terms'
made known by ' *

THE HEIRS.
Nov. 5, '63—ts.

Public SaleofReal Estate.
IMIE undersigned Administrators of John

Beaver, late of Peters Township, Franklin
County, Pa.-dcc’d, will offer at public sale, in Lou-
don, .

On l9ffc day u/ydvember next,
the following'describcd Heal Estate,; viz:..

A tract of land, the Mansion Farm of said deo’d.
situate in Peters township, bounded by lands of
Henry Reamer, Peter Burkholder, Peter Stongor
of Cj-.aiid other lands of said deceased, ’
containing-.152 acres and 44 perches, tdESEOk.-
neat measure, and" having thereon [isStlfflta
erecteda Farm House; wfth fine spring -
water brought t 6 the door in pipes,
two Tenant Houses, and other outbuildings, and
a fine orchard.. Also

Another tract of land, the Mill Farm, situate in
Pclcra township, bounded by lauds of
James Mullan, Loudon toivn lots, ■Concoebuaguo creek und other, lands [■iMnL
of said dec'll, containing 143 acres
und 116. perches, with a Frame Dwcl-
ling House, and a Log and Wcatherboarded Barn,
and two good Orchards thereon. Also ‘

ASSIGNEE'S SALE,
THE undersigned,. Assignee, of Miehs.lMinioh, ortho Borough of, Carlisle,und„deed of voluntary aaa'igntaont forth* benefit «fcreditors, will soli at thft.Couxt House. .|a the'Borough, on Saturday* the 28th day of ,HoromW
1863, the following valuable real estate., Allthat valuaWo row of'Brick *’

Houses)'on in CurlUlo.
.This to <v consists'or teu.-two rfltory.BHl 11»!
Brick llonspj, each hbnso.. about JHBIzIIBtwenty-eight fcot in front, and hav- CbSBH9Biug a lot about two hundred and forty foet
.to thc.Lytort Spring. • These house# are well, nh.ishedand arc desirable..aa residences. - ’ ' ; v
*. Also, tw* out lota on the York toadi bounded
by lunds of Potcr Spahr, Carey Abl, and RobertIrvine, and oontaining- almut four acres more'or
las. Those are valuuulo lota and are worth the
attention of purchasers. . _■ *

Sale rto commence at 10 o,foloekJ.A.,M., when
term* will bo made known by

DANIEL ECKLES,
Atttgn*i\

Oot. 6,1853.

NOTICE. ■
CarlisleDeposit Bank. >

Nor. 3d 1863. j

A dividend of Five per cent, free of Gov-ernment taxes has this day been declared by
this Bank, which will bo paid over to the stock-
holders or their legal representatives upon de-
mand.

WM. M. BEETEM,,
Cathier.

Oct. 5, 1863. V

Auditor’s Notice.

THE Auditor appointed by the Ootp-JtyOr
Common Pleas of Cumberland ref

port distribution ,of the balance in the bands of
Joseph Brandt,
deceased, will attend to. the -oft bis ap*pointment-at his oifioo in the borough of Carlisle*
on Wednetday, the 2d day of. J)ectp\berf 1863, at 10.
o'clock, A. M.,when,and where all parties interests
ed may attend.

Nov. i, '63—At.
L. J.W. FOVLK,

. Auditor,

Notice.
THE undersigned citizens ofSouth Middle?.

too, township, give notice that they will not al-
low any hunting or shooting on their premises. .
Sami* Kunkle, Goo. Garner,
Wm* H. Wise, ■ Jaoob Trestle,-
H, Brenoman, . Jno. iHartrler,
Wm. Rider, Jaoob Myers, , ,
Boni’n Rider, . J; M^Goodye.nr/Josiah Wobbert, Jno. P. Wolf,
P. G. Herman, ' Daniel Yob*iJos. G. Herman, Jno. Myors)<,
Sami* Brisker, Sami'Bitzel^
Cyrua Thumma, Win. Saxton,,
Wm. Wise, • H. Brecbbill,, •'

Jno. Kauffman, " Danl. Kaufman*,
Michael Gleim, Jncr. M..'Qopd,
J. P. Mixel, Goo. MixeJ,
F. U.'Williamson, Jno. v
Jacob-Wide, . Ephcm. Sheljy, .H. Stickler. , . xj BonJ. Kaufman/.Tlenry Laoky, - , Widow Slide,

0ct.15, 1863—31*

Notice.’
TyrOriCE is hereby given (pursuant to an11 order of the Orphans' Court, holj at Carlisle'’
in aiVd for the bounty of Cumberland,oq .tho 20fchnay of October, 1863.) thata rule was granted up-mall pities interested, to show cause why WilJUmM. Hjiirlorsbn should not on his petition, be dis--charged, from his trust as one of, the executors ofSamuelAlexander, decease!. Rulorcturnablo 16thday of November, 1863..

'•* . J. T. RIPPEY,Sheriffs. Office, Carlisle, ) . ''' tihert/rOct, 21at, 1863-3t. . ]

Adiiifni.traiwr’s Notice.
VTOTICB is hereby given that Letters of Ad--1 \ ministration on the, estate of William WilV
}*at? a * Spring township, dec'd, biivObeen granted to the undersigned, residing .in same *•township. ' All persons indebted to the estate are
roquostod to make payment immediately, aml thonij.having claims hgainst the estate will also present .
them for settlement. •

KAMUEI, WILLIAMS.'.
Adpitfiufrciier.Oct. 8, 186.3—61,*

TTANDKERCriIEFS, Ties,- Stock*. Rib-J.X bons,;Suspenders, Under Shirts, Drawers, obeautiful assortment, omi be fount! ut '
ISAAC LIVINGSTONE,North H»uovur St., Emporium.March 19,


